Is intestinal lengthening effective in treating extreme short bowel syndrome?
Our report concerns a child with short bowel syndrome who had 20 cm of small intestine distal to the pylorus (duodenum and jejunum) which remained after subtotal intestinal resection; the resection was necessitated by intrauterine volvulus with intestinal necrosis as a result of gastroschisis. In addition, only 25 cm of the colon remained. Despite continuous enteral nutrition with a semi-elementary diet and conservative therapy, it was not possible to provide within six months at least occasionally half of the caloric intake required on an enteral basis. In such cases treatment is usually discontinued. As final alternative to a small intestine transplantation, we conducted an operation to lengthen the intestine (method according to Bianchi) when the patient was 8 months old. The massively dilatated jejunum section of the intestine was lengthened from 20 cm to 37 cm. Postoperatively enteral caloric intake could be increased from 11 kJ/kg/m to 20 kJ/kg/m. Unfortunately, at 14 months of age, the child died from hepatobiliary complications arising from aggravation of the cholestasis and acidosis. This case shows, nevertheless, that intestinal lengthening had a positive influence on intestinal resorption.